AdminX Initiative Timeline

**April '22**
Internal workforce transition planning conversations with Colleges/Divisions

**May – July '22**
Staff selected for October ASC positions

**July – September '22**
Workforce transitions into ASC. Internal and campus resources trained

**April '22**
FY23 GTHR organization chart shared and new positions posted

**May – August '22**
GTHR position reclassification, staff selected for new/vacant GTHR positions

**July – September '22**
GTHR operates in hybrid structure. Training, team building, and transition activities

**October '22**
First ASC Launch

**October '22 – June '23**
ASC stabilization and hypercare. Build for remaining HR activities occurs

**July 1, 2022**
Start of new fiscal year

**July 1, 2022 – September 2022**
GTHR operates in hybrid structure. Training, team building, and transition activities

**June 2023**
HR Phase Complete

Remaining HR services to be implemented in FY23 include:
- Benefits
- Compensation
- Payroll
- Records Management

**April – June 2022**

**July – September 2022**

**October – December 2022**

**January – June 2023**